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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Nov. 30, 1981 
.S 
CHARLESTON, IL--Don Manzke (Normal-University High), Eastern Illinois University 
punter, was named the All-Mid Continent Conference punter for the second straight year. 
A junior, Manzke finished fifth in NCAA I-AA national stats, one notch up from his 
Division II standing last year, with a 41.5 average for 52 punts. 
Last season he averaged 40.6 and his three year mark is 40.7, well on the way to 
topping EIU's career cark of 39.2 set in 1977-79 by Jeff Gossett, now punting for the 
Kansas City Chiefs. 
Manzke's consistency also played a major role in Eastern finishing fourth in the 
nation in net punting with a 37.1 average. That is figured by taking the total punting 
yards and subtracting return yardage. 
"Don did a great job for us," said Coach Darrell Mudra. "He not only got great dis-
tance this year, he improved his hang time which cuts down on the possibility of long 
returns ••• plus he was able to boot some out inside the ten when distance wasn't the 
primary factor." 
Eastern finished 6-5 for its fourth straight winning season. During these years 
the Panthers have a 36-14 record, the best collegiate won-lost mark among Illinois state 
schools. 
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